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VProperty for Saleias« îeoe

Thea- THEf Warehouse Premises
HOME BANK 
OF CANADA

(If Queen-etreet east; eligible locattoa »««. 
house or factory; ground area 12000 
moderate expenditure will provide'an,. 
and economic premises. Sieving !
frontages and side light. Present nü!*1 
pant has outgrown the capacity of 
property and It will be sold at reason 
price and terms of payment. ••"«an*

Ideal
Corn,»

J..

There is Also an Indication Mem* 
bership May Combat Other 

Organizations,

German Chancellor Makes No 
Secret of His Dislke for Eng
land—People Much to Blame.

* HOTEL ROYAL MONBY ORDERSi When it la desired to «sad nouer to any 
point in Canada where there is a chartered 
bank an eider may be issued (ram say offlee 
of the Home Bank of Canada, and the 
amount safely delivered at destination at 
the foliowlas rates :

To send say amount leas than S'... Js
To send *> taSio.............................6c
Ta send f:o to $30.........
To tend $30 to $56..........

H~1 °îttiîir*tB8
City branches open 7 to 9 o’cloc't 

Saturday uighu.
78 Ohuroh Street.

Queen Weet. Oer. Beth

If
Largest Beat Appointed and 

Meet Centrally Located 
free $2.50 Per Day and ay. Aeerleai Nee

-
i

lI il; il ' J. H. BOYLE,ni London, Dec. 25-—The German relch-
stag is an interesting but easily mis- For centurie* corn has been a
understood institution, it is elected by staple article of food for non*
popular vote and its members have in kind. It Hr* keen prepared in 
the house the right of free speech. ltd many appetizing ways, but the
concurrence by the vote of it» majo- ideal corn or corn-perfection was No active part Is being taken in the
rity Is necessary for legislation and never produced until “Sanitas” present electoral oatppeiign, but, on
tor the authorization of the budget of broad lines, a permute
the empire. Butt it has no function o< . - being laid down, which
government-making. The imperial gov- [ affect all future civic elections,
errament is not responsible to It. The I 8 IT 11 It ts obvious to the organizers of the
emperor appoints and dismisses his ■ VML/OVai society that the class of men de
ministers and settles his policy with- themselves to 4.  out reference to the rolohatag. When themselves to civic office hs not
therefore, a chancellor of the empire character from which the highest re
addresses the reicihstag on the subject Mr suits .may be expected. The aldermen
of Germany's foreign policy he Is per- I hill II are «<* heavyweights, and a better
Worming a work of supererogation. m Mto WI 11 nf . .
His speech has no esentlal relation t* W " ®*?te of Urine8 19 belleve<1 to ** V°e-
the carrying out of his policV; U I* «blç,
merely a convenient mode of saying   Not only men, but measures, haveFlaL ac s inn- r —>•When, therefore, prince Bue'.ow makes I Iffllw l?w| form is general, three special planks
a speech to the relchettag he is telling ® ■w*■have been put together. There are the
the German pulbllc what he wishes it construction of a trunk sewer, the pre-
% ^he^rLn^H? tohtoî*nk was manufactured. Made from a»d improvement of the

Great Brjtatn. the finest cora, perfectly eeoked waterfront, and the public ownership
- During the South African war he by a special process it .is both of„a11 P111)110 utHltlee.
was kept accurately informed by the ___J. ... — In the trunk sewer matter the pres-
German military attache* In the field, wnoiesome and delicious. Toast- ent plan is approved, leaving the sew-
and knew that the behavior of the ed Corn Flakes is stick an excel- a*e disposal to be settled later on. In
British troops in their treatment of Jeat fOQd that unscrunulouo men- îh,e Improvement of the harbor and
the Boers was exemplary. With this , _ ‘ " unscrupulous man- | lake-front, the preeervatlon of manu-
knowledge he made the famous speech Utacturers have spent thousands facturing facilities, a* well as the beau-
in which he described as Insulting a of dollars endeavoring to make t(flcation of the shore, to had In mind,
comparison between the behavior qf «„ imitation v«„ ». , e construction of a railway viaductBritish and of German troops. ' The “ mutât on. Yen can aveid is noted for consideration. The power
speech was popular in Germany, but thèse imitations, however, by bylaw ie, of course, supported by tne
it wag resented in England, and the insistiBr upon ha vine ,,Sanl-
echo it awakened In Germany caused 4mm" Tfk<s«4Aol p* * Just who the members are, the officers
a change in the sentiments of the poo- * OuSieci LiOrn r lakes of 1the society are for the present tome-
pie of this country toward the German tlpon every package of which wlJa* reticent about It is desired to
empire. A few days ago Prince Bue- you will find the signature pf— .work pttoped for by the
low made his first appearance in a * lî”1 *TOUPe °f men sympa-
new session of the relchstag. and In war ¥f wr 11 * • SSHS8** f»*ated, and *-lth the main
the course of a long speech on Ger- Wg s IX- llPl|OP0 ot the soclet>r in common. One
man foreign policy. Mid; “No really «CHUgg «theee groupe already formed la pre-
profound political differences exist toe- ___ a °yer by John Flrstbrook. and
•tween Great Britain and Germany. » , manufacturing interests,

"There have been moments of dis- between the peoples of Germany and of lng a£*
cord between the two people, for which. Great Britain His wa* the «neenh . tnemseives in lit. An
as Is usual In life, both parties were which did the most mischief at a criti- ihas M J l£ney "for ^tr'^resîdl^ 

about equally to blame" ca! time, and all his gubsequent refer- 'genius ft w 5wL ‘ ,.pre,3idlns:
Hevv-ent on to refer to The subject of erces to England have been calculated ifhe majorité ofthememtera b&nnl 

the German navy, and said: "We do to inflame, and not to allay, the bitter- to the Roman Catholl^ow^h bt!£n£ 
ncit dream of building a navy as ness. The English people may not be1 have felt themselves 
strong as England’s, but it is our right as devoted to "science" as the Ger- I Re action of c^rtatn s^ieU^an/ 
and duty to maintain a fleet comnren- mans, they may be less of a nation of while asking n<7fav<ms <£?;
surate with the greatness of our com- traders, they may be less military and : play and governme^Tfor ^he 
merclal interests. w,!rth the need for 1Mfi efficiently organized for all pur-iof all. Another g^Tn 
the pnoteotlon of our interests over poses. To all these weaknesses they is said to be protected 
sea, and for the defence of our coasts, add another which Is eminently human; Renting Unlrereitv Interns repre.- 
Why should we not be allowed to build they do not like being lectured, if the j If the object" suooeedVTt will crvetal- 
ships and have a fleet of our own as German emperor wished to bring about ixe into action what hsa beer. ° 
well as other countries?"’ What was a reconciliation of English sentiment'cessfully done acadêmleallv bv ih„ 
the sentiment that by these passages toward Germany, a reconciliation ne-1 Canadian and Empire club/ »tk1 
of his speech Prince Btielow wished to cessary not for political reasons, seeing Interest and render more familiar Jut, 
stimulate In Germany? We cannot that there Is no sane reason for a quar- !clty affairs the bu»i™res m^T who now 
read his secret thought»; we can only 1 rel between the two countries, but ne- ' leave civic rule to a class which 
examine his words and ascertain how cessary because the feelings of all Eng- distinguished for business 
they must Impress the German hearer, lisbmen were a few years ago deeply j There is no fee and the so^iei^ 1» 

Buelow Oratorical Arti.t, wounded, especially by Prince Bue- ! not a secret one. nor to there /Jf
Prince Buelow Is an oratorical artist, *PW' 1)6 would either part with Prince of initiation. An executive cortmVttee 

and the art In such -matters consists BueloW, or. if that statesman is the ha* been appointed, and It 1» hor«ii 
partly In the arrangement. We shall, one who can conduct Germany’s that other committees may be formed
therefore, look at the substance rather ; affairs, would Instruct him to make no ; which would be able in cases or tit» 
than the order, and begin with the re- speeches referring to Germany’s nomination of desirable men for office
marks on the navy. The question put to relations with this country. The offl- to take much of the details cf e'er*0^1 
Germans, "Why should we not be al- j p,aLXiew ‘ha( the sentiments aroused work off their hands, vteitln* can vit. 
lowed to build ships and have a fleet t?y,P( n'ce Buelow a few years ago have ;sing and so forth, #0 as to make It no* 
of our own?-’ can in the context Prl>-| faded a'vay ls a Action. Eaigllshmeq slble for business men to enter a caml 
duce only one effect on their minds. | p911 forgive an Injury upon explanation, ■ palgn with some etianee of succw» 
They are bound to feel that they have 1 b(*t a statesman who has once dellber- while not wholly neglect in* their at. 
a right to build as many ships as they a*e!y n9—(ed them is not the man of fairs.
like, and that anyone who objects is im- their confidence. j Besides Messrs FlrsthrrviW and
pertinent. The inference Implied in — ! Haney, there have" been mentioned
1’rince Buelow’s question ls that Great HAMILTON H APPFISI INIsC Iln symPathy or allied with the move- 
Britain objects. It ls of course, a false •■rBffllL I WIs IWrr L.IS IlsUd j ment, P. Freygeng, J. W Flave'l- J
suggestion. Great Britain does not ob- ______ j P. Murray, J. A. Seitz, Jamre E t>jv
Ject. But those British citizens who j Dr. T. F. McMahon, Rev H J Can’
keep their common sense think that Hamilton, Dec. 25.—(Special.)—The hlng, A. L. Malone, John Hanrah«Ti 
the British government ought always ■ Alexandra Roller Skating Rink was p- C. Larkin, E. D. Brown A verv 
to build two or three ships for every opened to-day by Mayor Biggar. large number of other prominent busi-
one that Germany builds, and to train William Randell was arrested early ne®s mere have taken up the matter 
two or three officers and men for this morning on the charge of inter- and. there Is much sanguine feelin* trt 
every one that Germany trains, besides fering with an assaulting P.C. Lentz e°od results. ^
and beyond whatever ships and men while he was arresting R. Edmonston J- J. Shannon of Toronto Vnlverslrv 
are built as a precaution against the on a charge of being drunk and dlsor- is acting as secretary for the social/
navies of other friendly powers. derly. with an office in the Temple Build!»»

When Prince Buelow said there had Michael J. McMahon, 48 Rebecca-    ™n*’
been "’discords between the two peo- ; street, the well-known cabman, died MI9SI*G thirty-five YE yrs
pies” to what did he refer? The change yesterday at the age of 47 years. ONLY" FIVE MILES 4W4V
ln feeling has been ln Great Britain, I This afternoon a double funeral ser- _______ *•
where the speech of Prince Buelow1 vice was held at. the Emerald-street Derby Conn -rv,, . »about the British army and the way ; Methodist Church for Mrs. E. A. Isard! y ears ago Josenh
that speech was received ln Germany and her father-in-law, F. John Isard then a vouth w°die.aLxSOTi^i11"l?'yd-’
caused people In England to observe. Rev. Dr. Williamson and Re" J A his home in mïdlrt^^d tSm
what they had not before realized, that Wilson officiated. / L /T and 83°n after
German sentiment was exceedingly hos- Bank of Hamilton new building offl- thn ® dead# as he answered
tile to them, so much that even the ces to let.-The building Is now suf- s£ descrlption of » youn« maa tom at 
school histories were filled with state- flciently advanced to enable applicants qm,thm,v.a ,, .
ments calculated to breed hostility to to see the accommodation still avail- watired into Middletown
England: But Prince Buelow went on ! able. Apply to R. A. Milne 10 i--> y?9terd|ay ai)d sought his relatives-
to say that for the "discords” "both King West, Hamilton, who 'will be f»1»” ®h!? tm' ,he 7°und allve h*

. prrtles were about equally to blame." pleased to show plans, and accom- thait oontinuouely since his dlsap-
Once a year, on New Year’s Day. the" ir. other words, the people of England i pany parties thru building. »= peanan.ee he had been living on a farm

teacher, Prof. T. M. Iden, sends each are as much to blame for being hurt by I If you are ln a hurry try the barber Cf3"1". Covemtry, only five miles away, 
member a personal letter. This yeâr German calumnies during the Boer shop in Federal Life Building n»»» ?e dad *1een miarrled and
letters will go to Clilna, India, Japan, war, especially by Prince Buelow’s ed Jan. 15. Up to date prp,,P" ^or many years.
Korea, Thibet. Australia. General Am- speech, as the Germans and Prince Bue- Sharp. • n. His only explanation for hlg strange
erics. Mexico, the Philippine Islands low for uttering the calumnies. The Commercial Travelers conduct Is that
and Central Africa. English, in short, are stupid and un- j Certificates for iqot ,,Qr, Ko V, , . treliable Impulse to keep his wheire-

reasonable for. having been annoyed at the office of John i/Tnox / co " a^ou,t? a 8ecrat 
SCORCHED and for thinking that the Germans are] Ilaiu’a Parlor» V * should meet him by chance.

YAI.VXm.I-. LAW books Bi ns not their very good friends. The net Pool competition, open to'all „„ en
effect of the speech in Germany must trance fee- first nrlrc 'i an,7Denver, Col Dec. 25.—The Ernest and | be to make the English appear in a third, *5: corner King Ind Pari/5’

( ranmer building, one of the finest of- ; disagreeable light. See Biliv Carroll’/ Pino, t/i
ffee building» in the city, was damaged How to Restore Harmony the Grand Opera House Cigar Store
PnorJ ehtp<inda,V’ ni?6 ,seventl1 an(1 eighth,, if a .German chancellor really wanted The Toronto Dally and Sunday World
.Vmalnd/ / Th/ to restore in England the affection with ! delivered to any address in HamiHon
by water The totaL 1 whlch untH a few years ago Germany before 7 a.m.; dally. 25c a month; Sun-
ai «-in non' total lo.s is estimated: and the Germans were regarded he i day, 5c per copy. Hamilton office

Thn 'nnnon «in * would have no difficulty in setting! Hotel Building. Phone 965

valuable law libraries in the vvest 
housed on the top floor, 
was- ruined.

Toronto Improvement Society is the 
title of the new organisation, which 

' Yias recently been brought into being 
and aims at théi improvement of city 
government.

Estate Aient • 33 Toronto Area*locTOBÀCCOMI8TB * CIGAR STORES. . ISC

BILLY CARROLL•Ï $250.000
The Full Dress 

Season Is On.

neaOgaartersfee- laics îefeacc» aed Clears.
Grand Opera House Cigar Store

King Ifest, Busieesa Ceetre, Valuable 

greehold Block; Choice Location for
urit.

nt platform ls 
Is Intended to IN8TALLMBKT FURNITURE DEALERS.

/■ PROPERTIES FOR SALE.Sl.CO per week bo/a Furniture. Carpets, 
Stova*. ete.
THE FRANK B WALKER CO.. LIMITED, 

Cor. King and CatAorioo atroot».

STEWART, 56 VictoriaWe have no hesitation in 
saying that our Full Dress 
Suits at $25.00 are the beat 
value in Toronto. We only 
carry the one grade in 
stock, but we can make 
them for yeu te erder up to 
sixty and seventy-five dol
lars. For your

Dress Suit Needs
“COME ON IN.”

Th o*. Edwards’ List.PUtlng 
of the SITUATIONS VACANT.SOQft/l- DOVBRCOUBT - 

#Pa5uOU near Queen, solid 
slate roof, six rooms and batto, all con
veniences, Immediate possession.

ROAD,
brick..

AMUSEMENTS.1
i

f jl elkorafhy taught by exi-erT
«need operator; stodents mar taVe 

rirll aerrlcc and business course without 
»ltre charge; write for catalogue and lat*»
?«.<Coîl22r,Ï21rn.?’îiil?re" UMI-
Toronto ***’ *®rB,f Lelirge and Brunswick.

VVHEN yac LEARN TELKUKAfU 
you vant the beet Instruction It 

°bt?,ln- This la exactly watt 
yu” the Dominion School ot 'felegra.
phy and Railroading, 0 Adelaide East. i«. 
ronto. Send for Booklet C. It Is free. <

ytTANTED-MAN TO ATTEND K,L£ 
Ætô-strecî Yonge-8treef- A Wlllla. «

WAÏÏEI>’ SMART BOÏ KOR TKLR 
8*am switchboard, from 10 p.m. t«
a m Dtn a w boy Ior switchboard from I 
“■m. to 8,30 a.m. Apply The World.

CRANSTON FOR BUSINRRU
TOrcla<iardtr’& **?e llne*. and calendars’; com- 

.t^’-elers, the Western Ontario
aproned8 IraTf,#r«' A^oclatlon hats 
appointed J. K. Cranston, manager of tbs
for "certificates^ 123^«F-rtreet. agent
Awr terriiicateg, old aud new for 1007
Make appllcatlona early as possible.

will ”UND»ED TELEGRAPHE»»
««TOO-?10 75 WALMEK-ROAD. month,™ ope^tethe now VlUvnrf' 27 
v’O I UU Jnat finished, brick and «ties from Sfty to one hundred «bJ 
stoae, 10 rooms, ever>' modern conrenl- Per n-'inth. Let us qoallfr ronfo^nn^iî 

8<Viare ha,l« hardwood floors, front ,hâ?e. Positions. Write for free booklet r and back verandahs and bolconiea- innrê explains evervthlnJ n«ïi. .L1v^wanV ^Tr8'T 8t, -«e « ™,“iredMf “CTe'esraJh^S^^anro0.^10;
ia«?iaWaJ?n‘X a n,ce« <*osy home, well AdeIal<ie East, Toronto. *•
nïitt anp J0" ahould see this pro
perty. R. Kidney & Co., 43 Vlctorla-street.

6PRINCESS MATINEE
TO-DAY —MAUDE - AVENUE, 97X 

rooms; a cosy home.$1400i
THE SUCCESSFUL INGLIStf FARCE

» R fk/ —HURON-STRBÈT, SOLID
/v/U brick, nine rooms and bath, 

sld^ entrance, best plumbing, ante stnto'e, 
verandah, hanse in excellent condition.

MR. HOPKINSON
1 By R. C. CARTON, with the *11 Eng'Jsh Com

pany, Including DALLAS WBLFORD,
NEXT WEE K -The Augustin Only Musical Co «Z» A H HARVARD-AVENUE, DE-I (Ji t tached. solid brick, nine 

rooms and bath, up to date, Immediate 
possession.

' 5?
sJI■ GRAND MATINEE TO-DAY 

AT tig
Th* belt racing play of the seaton

HIGGINS ,NsuHc1cs,Bs,sG
HIS LAST DOLLAR”

1411 <ÈQfV'krh- PALMERSTON BOULE- 
/v * vard, solid brick, eleven 

rooms, hot-water heating, everything up- 
to-date, and without doubt no better-built 
residence on this popular boulevard.

DAVID
if* 1 :P -H >««

MEW YIAR'8 WEEK - “SUNDAY** aTV; iI *' J
MAJESTIC | MATINEE 

EVERY DAY 
Kvgw., 1U, 30, 30, SO. Mate* 10, IS, 9o, 36 
TH* FAVORITB

<6Q7Kri“PARKDALE- STORB AND-VP H5: aLtMnv^tment. i,dC Que*D'OAK HALLI

-Hi

SELMA HERMANEMO
TIONAL ACT* ICSS
QUEEN OF THE CONVICTS

New Year*»—“R'icky Road o Dublin.”
"E Di'IARDS" VICTORIA STREET, Issuer Marriage Licenses.CLOTHIERS

King StreetEast K, Kidney A Co.’s List.

TWO GRAND HOLIDAY CONCERTSST
QM

$3800
10 rooms, all

—RICHMOND - ST. WEST, 
good locality, solid brick, 

. . , modern conveniences, house
nrst-ciass repair, good deep lot to lane; a 
great bargain at this price; must be sold 
at once to close ont an estate.

'M
Right Opposite the “Chimes." 

J. OOOMBBS,
m By th* moit divining and talentrd of 

English Musical CompasieiriS -hr Manager SCARLET MYSTERIES F IVB
INCLUDING THE SPLENDID MALE QUAR

TETTE, Centinuou* Premium*. 
EVERY SONG IN COSTUME.-*»

MAS«r mu I -sr.BsîLiSr
Pricei—«oc. Sale of sea s b;tins Filday.

SEPARATE SCHOOL ELECTIONS}i

«Nomination» Take Place To-Day at 
Noon—May Be Contents.

Shea’s ’IrSf |Nomination* for separate school 
ti ustees will , take place to-day be
tween the hours of 12 o’clock and 1

YV A-V'I’fcD—A MAN TO DO .. 
PIT W.'paUct™U8nmmervin*W ‘0

Mat. Daily 
asc. Ermines

Hrochg. G.ri.ll Brothers, Th.
Morris Crenin osd Troupe.

FARM
Ap-- A model j 

ls shown in tn 
square yoke.w] 
or shorter lenJ 
cate construd 
smooth-fitting 
pleats at each 
suitable to alu 
of 44-inch man 

TWO P\

TNe Blsyney Scott Agency’s I,let.
o’clock In the following places:

Ward 1: 3t. Joseph’s school, com
er Curgon-strect and Doll-avenue.

Ward 2. St. Paul’s -achool, corner 
Queen and S&ckville-streets.

Ward No. 3, St. Michael’s school, 79 
Bond-street.

Ward 4, St. Patrick’s school, Wll- 
liam-etreet.

Ward 5, St. Mary’s school, Bathurst- 
streeL

Ward 6, St. Helen’s school, Dundas- 
slreet, near the bridges.

The retiring members of this year’s 
board, who are chosen for two years, 
are:

ARTICLES FOR SALR.~~ EMERSON AVENUE 0 
rooms, concrete cellar, good 

drain, furnace; terms, $500 cash balance 
arranged. ’

Kin.tograpb,'
Ct A m'sbri1?.»? IHoN SKïLlUtiT»
B^m^ela.nd8eS’.tre:?,C^rêt.tC’ U°UZlai*

«3300bo eue- R °a?.ER „ ®VAMPS—PRICING OUT-

“«"'5s' tssAs
8

WILLIAMS'

IDEAL EXTRAVAGANZA arranged.
JN| NEXT WE UK—New Century Girls The prie— RUSHOLMB ROAD, 9 

rooms, gas and electric 
latest improvements.E4A$> of 10c.rlKction cards. ARTICLES WANTED.

«4500
rin.^1 ”,r h<’at",g’ 888 and Writ^Y^g.,TiëieZne

| 1 ^
The Comp

* We hear su. 
of children to 
are all culte 
bllitles in thaï 
very, seldom ti 
the duty of p 
which ia sure!

Day a/tter , 
taught to "hot 
tiier. that the] 
the land.’’ bii 
that they arei 
command, •’fat 
children to wrj 

Remember, « 
bright and in 
beyond belief, 
times brought 
far-seeing remi 
eon or daugi 
a* Imperil nena 
bukc, but thin] 
didn’t deerrve] 

Children are 
to Judge, and 
keep as wldea 
advanced as t 

So many pa 
make any pr 
young, and fioJ 
at perception a 
appreciation d 
they live and 
their own sho| 
their children 

You may ti 
you are thedrl 
should overlooj 
shortcomings ] 
your children J 
to your fautta 1 

Moreover, thj 
you Just as yd 
them, and !yoJ 
have every rej 

Not long agJ 
bitterly, ‘T ca] 
rite’s attitude 
me everything,] 
and be as Intel 
Bible to be wl] 
me and never ] 
I drag It out d 

I could have] 
rite was decxpli 
cause he.r motn 
with all her tri 
gu enter’s first] 
Marguerite m] 
very desirable] 
it had not been 
ence on all hid 

Another mod 
as idle said, •] 
for Mary, and] 
fish and tndlfi] 
comes of me-"] 

That’s Just It] 
Mary get up 1 
your breakfast 
her to sew for] 
lng up all nid 
party f rock T ] 
her to cook a] 
stead of doing] 
self, that she n 
herself pretty 1 
lng?

No wonder J 
and work-worl 
know anything 
in the outside | 
world again. | 
dresser and gJ 
cure and a fac] 
show you how] 
lngly. Order t]

WARD 56Ward 1, J. Codant; Ward 2. 
Kev. Father Hand; Ward 3, Thomas 
F. Calaghan; Ward 4, Jas. J. O’Hearn; 
Ward 5, D. A. Carey, and Ward 6 
Lewis J. Woods-

Following the nominations there 
may be speeches, but this is largely 
cor.tlngent upon opposition to the re
tiring members, which, it ls thought 
will not materialize.

While no candidates have so far an
nounced themselves, a prominent mem
ber of the school board said last night 
thdt the last moment may develop a 
full, list, and a lively campaign.

Yoer Vete and Influence are Respectfully So
licited fdr the Election of light
P. O'CONNOR il yStÆf 1^"H “5S5f

AS ALDERMAN
Advocate of Econozical Civ c Government.
Vote for me and yo.t vote for:
1— Municipal Ownert-hip of Public Dti’l- 

tles under proper coniiol.
2— Immediate constiucttou of a Truuk 

Sc-yer.
3— A better harbor, improved access 

thereto, and the preservation and Improve
ment. of city property adjacent thereto for 
indvstrlal and manufacturing purposes.

STORAGE.TER MONTH. RUBIIOLME 
light, ail the^ntestTmprevementa. el6CtrlC 

T 11 j] BLAYNEY SCOTT AGENCY
An. üa*,Sà7;y *—•

$28
r A GODDARD. CAEl’AGE*

rirêe^'piïklis8"16 r0°m'" M Arthur.

<• i « S FiSR FURNITURE xu
O pianos, double and single furn nee
u*£? f2r moTln*: the oldest and mwt re 
!*?hle firm. Lester Storage and Carcase 
»«) Spadlna-avenne.. 8,1A Coleman’s List.BIGGEST BIBLE CLASS. — The Queen of Scottish Soag—

«7000 abIng-avenne.
je««ie EW, 12 ROOMS. SUIT- 

for doctor. 189 Dowl-Emporia, gamuts, Has On- Which 
Boasts Membership of 2500.

MONEY" TO LOAN.

sSPsiS
\*7B WILL NEGOTIATE A LOAN Pint 

▼ ▼ yon, If you hfivt* furniture or other
Sîrtcriî P^P«rAt"'""«Sa11 85,1 8et our terms, 
strictly confidential. The Borrowers"
Kbtg-'rireet ’\Vest. * L,Wl°r Bn,ld,n8’ 8

Me Lachlan 1

«4000 .-ubl-wrJ, 1S?M,rHEmporia, Has., -Dec. 26—Kansas lays 
Vv Claim to the largest Bible class in the

num- #3200 -NEW, 9 ROOMS, BRICK. 
317 Brook-avenue.

Ï! —And her own concert Company—

Massey Hall I
Lait appearance here prior to Auitr.liaa tour. 
Frier.—ISC, foe. Sale of teats begin. Thurwl. y

world, it Is held in Emporia and 
hers 2500 members. It is called "The 
Upper Room Bible class’" and meets In 
& room especially fitted for It by WII- 
Uam Allan White, above his newspaper

The cla<«s

HOTELS.

U OTEL DEL- , „ MONTE, PRESTONSprings, Ont,. Canada’s celebrated 
health reaort. winter and summer mineral 
bflthe for rheumatism, sciatica. XVrlt. for 
booklet. J. W. Hirst A Bon*. Proprietors,

Riverdale Roller Rinkwas started eight j-ears 
Ago on the plan of never .letting a 
i(nember get away from the fold. The 
regular atendance Is more than 300, 
but the membership is now scattered 
to the four corners of the world. These 
wandering members are kept on the 
roll and are sent the lesaon each week 

_ tor them to study, wherever they may

TITM POSTLETH WAITE, REAL ES- 
vy tate, loans, fire Insurance, 56 Vie- » 

torla-street. Phone M. 3778.COB. BIO AD VIEW 4ND QUEEN

Championship î hating Contest To-night
Ladies osly—prize Solid Gold Medal

ARCHITECTS.

A 3UHITECT—LEONARD FOCLU8, IS
- Maln 1507. Plana and specifications, drawings of «very descrip-"Pl OMINION HOTEL. QUEEN-STKBBr 

LV «a»t. Toronto; rates, one dollar no. 
E. Taylor. Proprietor. *

~\T ENDOVÈ HOTEL, CORNER WILTON 
Y and Yonge-itreet. enlarged, remodr 

ed, refurnished, electric iigm, «team no 
cd centre of city; rates, one-fifty and t 
dollars. J. C. Brady. Proprietor.

v»:. METROPOLITAN CHURCH
frldgjr, December 28, g( g p. m.

MARRIAGE LICENSESUnder tie d etiniuiihed petrenage of H. H. the 
Liru en* 1,-Governor. The Oliver Balnbrldae
J/VV:' T*vlîa-U Hj0" Li'tice Macliren will 
prMiif. Tickets «5 cents- Reserve seato soc, 75j 
aad fi.ee W. E. DYER. Tree... 49 King E.

prosperous

FRED W. FLETT'8 PRESCRIV. 
Witnesses ™ ^AT

he had an unoon- I’houe. dtf
•1 until hi* relatives TYSWITT HOUSE. CORNER «ÜIC13N 

11 »nd Soho. Toronto; doilsr-flrty ne- day- George Hewitt. P-'prietor. 1 P®‘

f AKEVI W HOTEL—WINCH Ns cTL JL *nd arllament-atreet. - Bn^Mein 
plan; culalne Française, Koumegoui 
prletor. w

t asr iwi
iugs, 116 McGillrStrert. No wltoesses.

-
DENVER SKYSCRAPER J.S. GRAN ATSTEINI:

BRANDON CITY PROPERTY
FOR SALE

" «LÜE8SIHIS CANDIDATE FOR WARD 3

WISHES YOU A MERRY XMAS
TO RENT.

rpO RENT—TWO STORES ON 
X street, south of Bbnter, will 
to suit tenant. Apply Adams I 
Co., City Hall-square.1

lighted; elevator. Rooms with bath and 
en suite. Rate», $2 aud 12.Gu per day. u 
A. Oranom.

i

1000 Beautiful Residential Lots.

Oents Overooet» and Suite Dyed 
or Cleaned

EDUCATIONAL,.
most say something amiable about England:
was no very great effort to see that the _

This library teachers of history told the truth about Jacksbnvllle. Fla., Dec. 25.—John W.
j England, and told it in a kindly way. was shot and killed here to-
He would then endeavor by his acts to d8y °y Charles Church, 
convince the British government that Church had been drinking, and while 
his own government was honorable and 9uarrelinS with his wife, drew his re- 
to be trusted. He would refrain from Y£lver and attempted to shoot her. 
such courses as agreeing with England 1 sl?e acjeamed for help. Benjamin, 
that certain places In China should 'vho had a room !" the same apartment 
h- evacuated by British and German! house" rushed to her assistance, 
ti-cops on a certain day and at the ,As he enterad the door. Church fir-
seme time proposing to China an ar-1 ed ÏOUI tlm®s in rapid
rangement inconsistent with that agree-! ®cch bullet lodging 
ment. He would in small matters take i body" 
pains to show that he could be both
courteous and friendly. At this mo- HONEST MEASURE!
South: Africa has been' mad^from Ger- „ ^“bll.c ownershiP and distribution of 

territory in South Africa. light always give honest menasue,
No human being supposes the Ger- fuI* measure ; private ownership never 

nian government to he responsible for Sives it- Vote for the Beck power bv-
it or to countenance it. But it reminds law- and public ownership
people in this country, that the German------------------'
government ha* not been very polite In TO CURE A COLD in one Dav
its dealings with Cape ColonV in refer- Take r iviimm DA1 •

gZZTZ-'Z, ’
in German territory. ; ITC„. Mange. Prairie Scratches and

Xlukea Mischief. ,very, for,m of contagious itch on human
Prince Buelow, however.' is not the JIJÏ^S111 ?, <ur,<l ln 30 minute* hv Wol- 

man to bring about mutual Confidence by Burge^p'o ’̂u cJ1 n®Ver fal1*' Sold

Shoota Wife's Protector. In the City of Brandon, most be sold li 
ten days. Silver Heights. 111 the west end 
of the city, containing 700 lots In the 
best buying In the West to-dnv. will -lve 
big reduction to "man buying the block.

Want rommlieslon men to handle 
|/*< p<rty.

ar>. Apply S. M. Solsom. Supt.

/ 1 OMMERCIAL HOTEL. 64 AND V /arvl,-street; recently61 retioMls^ 
end decorated throughout; now ran,; 
among the best hotel. In Toronto Term. 
Jl.Gu end I1.GU. i*. Langley, proprietor ' 
______________________ ed 7.'

I y

I.i’lmrrnl of Hereford's Brother.
Minneapolis. Dec. 25.—Arrangements 

wen- made to-day by the Sco Line to 
have the body of Deieval J. Beresford 
which was Uktta; from the wrecked car 
a I Endr-rlin. N. D-. emlbatmed in Min 
rieapolfa.

Cdmiminication with 
ambassador

WE DYE A SPLENDID 
BLACK FOrf MOURNING 
ON SHORT NOTICE. I! this

Apply for t-arttetilars to the 
Torouit U' A R™D’ ^«« Edward Hofei. «LEGAL CARDS.

P R v"îCLEoX, BARRISTEK,

"M" murphy, k.c..
J3I • Yonge-street. 3 
lalde-street. Toronto.’
T AMES BAIRD. BARRISTER. 8OLIU- 1 
U • Patent Attorney, etc., u yuehee 
J**04 Chamber», East King-street, corner 
1 oronto-ctrect, Toronto,, Money to loan,

1X/T CLOCK. LEE, MILLIKBN * CLARA.
AM. Barristers, Solicitors, Domlnlea 
Bank Chambers, corner Klpg and Yonge- 
street*. Toronto.

OTEL GLADSTONEH west, opposite G- T. R anat*ï“i' 
stations; electric cars pass door. Tiirnium Smith, proprietor. lurnDo"

1 STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CÔiv ' ,.
•tree?.

W. H. STONE 103 King Street Westthe English 
at Washington will be 

mane thru the vice-consul at St FUu' 
It Is expected in this

succession, 
in Benjamin's

BARRISTER 10* 
doors south ot Ade-Phase aed wagon will call (or goods. 

Expreet paid one way on out-of-town otden.
Ti IB8£>:1 H°VSE. TORONTO. UOKIW

SÆ,,.r.snrrs’.",.”K'tt"P"UNDERTAKER
32 G&rltOd Sts Telephois 1

_ . , way to notify
Lord chrarlre Beresford. rear admiral 
In charge of the British Mediterranean 
fleet, of the death of htfs brother. The 
body will be prepared for transporta- 
tion to England, awaiting orders from 
*ho admiral.

The Beresford fleijal agent at El 
Paso. Texas, suggests cabling Lord 
Marcus Beresford. Piccadtllly. London, 
who is believed to be a relative.

WALL PAPERS R”SSâa 50S5LiIS2Æ"“«2?-y man
VETilRINARY SURGEON. Newest deeigm in Fnalith and Foreign Linei.

ELLIOTT* «ON, LIMIT* 1,
Importera. 79 King St. West. Toronto 

LOST.c.pireÆn0^h"to
?ounTo‘,0VoS2aM JTkSS MHS® AND 

a no gu
ail

PERSONAL.

returned to A. T. Craig. 188 longe 

T OIST, IN PARKDALE. NEAR JA\H~

r. a

WH.?N f* TORONTO STOP AT t»-

Sh-TCSa1— ■"!l
V"01"® FORTUNE, WITH ADVICE OX 
ta. t™*1116”. *°<e and health; send data 

-u, ”nd ‘welve cents. Zorray Box
581. Bridgeport, Conn.

TT® .?• gordon McPherson, vktk.
*■ rit-ary Surgeon. Toronto. Office tsi Toi.ge street. Phone Main .VW], 331-BYRRH The Best

Wine T HSJ)N,P?,° VETERINARY COL JL, **«•- Umltml, Temperance-street, T»
rente. Infirmary op?n dav and ntirht w •Ion begins In October. Te! Main W

ART. won’t cake, 
dry cryftels ti 
Perfect lor ttu

MUSIC.7 J. R,.ii,ro52.',.r-K?T£tSstreet. Toronto ’ Weet Ku»«"
36

J> ROF. WITTY’S. DANCE or.
H uniber.** Write!,e**°B’ °“ ’ -Nuree i Het*
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